American Reading Company’s Grab & Go packs ensure students with limited or no internet access can continue learning at home. Perfect for all learners, including ELL and Special Education—the sanitized shrink-wrapped packs make distribution safe and easy. Schools can deliver to community centers, school meal sites, school bus stops, or even directly to homes.

Each student will receive:

- **10 Engaging Texts** at a Range of Reading Levels
- **Reading Logsheet** to Track Daily Reading Practice
- **Skills Card** for Active Reading Strategies
- **Research Quest & Accompanying Text** on a Science or Social Studies Topic (Grades 2+)
- **Free Access to Digital Resources Through ARC Bookshelf** All resources and eBooks are accessible by web browser or by using the mobile apps for iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, Android tablets, and Android phones.

Available in English PreK–8 and Spanish PreK–3.

Sample Materials Grades 4–5

Virtual Professional Development is available to support the use of these tools for all learners and teachers.

Questions? Contact customercare@americanreading.com